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Myths From The Home Front

According to Statistics Canada's 2004 General Social Survev ...
rates ofspousal violence by a current or previor-s partner in the 5 year
period were 7oh for women and 6oh for men. [Although officially.
men don't suffer. StatsCan notes that] a larger proporlion of female
victims of spousal violence reported the incidents to ihe police
relative to male victims (377o versus l7%). . The numbers of male
victims of spousal violence who used a helping agency wcrc too slttall
to produce statistically reliable estinrates. ... In addition, in a larger
proportion of instances ollvife assault police Ilade an arrest or laid a
charge than in the case of husband assault (4 l%u versus 2l%).... The
rate of spousal violence an.rong those who are gay or lesbian r.vas
twice the rate of reported violence experienced by those who are
heterosexual (15%o versus 7%o). ... Aborisinal people rvere three times

rnore likely to be victims of spousal violence than were those who
rvcre non-Aboriginal (2 l%o versus 7o%). IIn I999. 25%o of aboriginal
rvonren and I 3%o of men reported spousal abuse, 5 years later,24Yo of
aboriginal women reported spousal abuse rvhile aboriginal rren were
on the receiving end ol a -growing share of the violence, ar l8Yo.
Moreover] aboriginal victims of spousal viole nce experience nrore
serious forms of violence at the hands of their intirnate partners than
do non-Aboriginal spousal violence victinrs ... (41% versus 27%o). ...
'I
his analysis does not include the Northwest Territories, the Yukon or
Nunavut where high concentrations of Aboriginal people live."

(Statistics Canada. Familv Violence

in

Canada:

A

Statistical

Profile. 2005)

M ulticulturolism: Ode To Joyless ness
A new "study,

based on an analysis of 2002 Statistics Canada data

Ilnore than 40,000 responded

to the Ethnic Diversity

Survey]

suggests that multiculturalism, Canada's official policy on interethnic
relations since 1971, is not rvorking as well for newer irnmigrants or

Ibr their children, who hait largely from Cliina, South Asia and thc
Caribbean, conclude co-authors Jeffrey Reitz, a University of
Toronto sociologist, and Rupa Banerjee, a doctoral candidate.
The sense of exclusion among visible-rninority newcorners is not
based on the fact that they earn less than their White counterparts
[even as Canada is reshaped to accommodate the ubiquitous podiatrist
turned cabby. The problern is something rnore nebulous.] The
researchers found integration is irnpeded hy the perception of
discrimination, and vulnerability -- defined as fecling unconrfortable
in social situations due to racial background and a f-ear of suffering a
racial attack. ... The study found that 35 per cent of recent irnmigrants
of Chinese origin reported experiences of perceived discrirnination.
28 per cent of South Asians. and 44 per ce.nt of Blacks, compared
ivith l9 per cent of Whites. The gap didn't narrow, but rvidened, with
the next generation. with 42 per cent of all visible rninority
second-generation immigrants reporting discrirnination, cotnpared
rvith 10.9 per cent of their White counterparls. ... As lor the children
of visible-minority irnmigrants, 44 per cent of therr I'elt a sense of
belonging, compared with about 60 per cent of their parents." (Globe

and Mail, January 12, 2007) So, immigrant parents made

an

informed decision to become visible minorities and their kids didn't.
And this is our fault how? The study confirms everything that's wrong

rvith our defining national trait. Whatever the original
multicult degenerates into the usual threnody about failing

intent.
newer
imrnigrants. Whether multiculturalism serves Canadians rvell is not

sufficiently interesting to explore, but note the relatively high
incidence of Whites who report they have been objects of
discrimination (where non-Whites represent just l3% of the

population). Multiculturalism was imposed on us and most would
concedc that Canadians have shown exemplary forbearance in the
face of ever-escalating demands from people who are uniquely
ill-equipped to shape national policy: That is, the complaints are (or
ought to be) suspect for the very reason that they spring from
sell-segregated enclaves taking pains to distance themselves fiom the
greater community. To then moan about feeling uncomforlable in
.rocial situalions due lo racial background discounts the very real
consequences of such ethnic cocooning. In reality, it doesn't tnuch
rlatter how Iar Canadians are willing to go in thcir concessions. The
irresistible conclusion is that what rankles here is simply being a

minority, but not in ethnic enclaves (defined as 30% of

thc

population li'om a single ethnic minority group) which have gone from
6 in 198 | to 254 in 2001
.

"Keeping Canadians Safe"
That's the rnotto of Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness
Canada, the agency devoted to framing responses to various disaster
scenarios. Which is what makes the following so unsettling: "From

1999

to

2003, Project Early Intervention (PEI) focused

on

high-risk children and youth aged 6-12 years living in a high-needs
social housing neighbourhood in Ottawa, Ontario [with priority.l given
to youth with a sibling or parent involved in the crirninal justice
system. Iiving in homes characterized by domestic violence, or
engaging in bchaviour likely to result in chargcs under thc Young
-l-he
cornrrunity targeted was unique in that a large
Offenders Act, ...
proportion ol' its population was rnade up of recent Arabic and
Somalian imnrigrants. ... The PEI pro-iect was originally managed by'

tlie Ottawa I'olice Youth Centre and. later, the Boys and Girls
Club of Ottawa. By offcring a life skills development programme,
homework club, sports and recreation opportunities and ongoing
support, PEI sought to increase participants' resiliency to risk factors
related to crirninal behaviour. [A diversion programme, in other
r.vords. 'l'hc qualities the project team found most useful for injecting
a little stability into the lives of'at-risk' kids read startlingly Iike
traditional t950's-style parenting skills: Including unhip concepts Iikel
... strictly enforced rules ofconduct... strong and stable ... presence ...
well-monitored ... strong comrnunications. [As for outcomes, well.
our Emergency Preparedness agencyjust doesn't know unless we send
more moncy.] PEI was a promising crime prevention through social

developrnent initiative for the youth who participated in the
programme. However, furlher evaluations of this type of initiative
will have to be undertaken in other areas across Canada before
deriving any firm conclusions about its general effectiveness. It is

also important to conduct rnore longitudinal studies about this type of
initiative in order to acquire knowledge related to crime trends."
(Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness Canada, October 24.
2005)

A

Trying To "Find Ourselves" After All These Years
Sun Media/Leger Marketing poll of 3.092 adults betrveen

27 and Jan 5 reveals just how dysfunctional our social
petrie dish has become: "A stunning 8504 believe it's important -- if
December

not essential -- that minorities adapt to the lifestyle habits of the city
where the), live landl 37%o think wearing a veil poses a problem. ...
Albertans and Prairie dwellers are far less concerned about women
wearing a veil than those in Ontario. [f Canadians were indeed
'natural born racists,' thosc results would have been reversed, rvith
Albertans -- largcly unfamiliar with veil-wearing neighbours -- least
accornnrodatin-g of the practice. In reality, it is multicultural Ontario
that has misgivings about the nikctb.) 'We've become victimized by
our own policy of multiculturalism,' said Anna Makolkin, a professor

Munk Centre for International Studies at
Toronto. Canada has bccome overaccommodating
to cultural groups. bending over backwards to integrate irnrnigrarrt
urotrps in the name of political correctness. Makolkin said. Cultural
groups exploit Canada's policy of tolerance and acceptance. she
added, expecting, even demanding that their traditions be
and research fellow at the

the University of

accommodated. 'Many of them now do not feel obliged to familiarize
themselves with the cultures of this country or be assimilated with a
Western European country,'she said. 'Multicuituralism has become a
' ...'lf a religious practice is in conflict rvith
LLcS.1:ee rcU

our laws and standards. that should be abandoned and banned.'

Makolkin said. citing polyganry and genital mirtilation as exarnples o1traditions practised among some iulnigrants tl'orr sub-Saharart AIiica.
... Betrveen l98l and 200 l, visible minority rreighbourhoods. defined
as census tracts with more than 30%o of their population from a single

visible minority group. increased liom six

lo 254 in

Toronto,

Montreal and Vancouver. [This growing separatisrn leads to fractured
comrnunities, fewer points of conrnron interest. lowered parlicipation
and a sensc of marginalization and isolation fbr irnnrigrarrts and
Canadians alike. Unforlunatcly. the rnulticult nrasters just blame
Canadians. Result?] A nrajority of Canadians rvant tightcr controls
overthe influx of immigrants and believe Inore nrust [e done to better
integrate the nation's newcomers ... 57%o think there should be greater
scrutiny before citizenship is awarded. while onl), 3%o say the rules
should loosen up. [Three per cent falls well short of persuasive: Even
the perpetual 'don't know,' 'refused to answer' contingent cantc in at
60/o. 'The poll also found Canadians] divided or, whether racism poses
a problem for them: 52oh say it's significant while 477u consider it to

be insignificant. ... Canada doestr't have a centralized system for
collecting national police-reported statistics relating to hate-nrotivated
crimes., but in its absence is a growing number of police forces that
have established their own hate crime units in recognition of the
chasm between visible minority groups and the authorities. according
to a 2004 StatsCan report. In another 2004 pilot survey of hate
crime. conducted by thc Canadian Centre for Justice Statistics. l2
Canadian police forces reported 928 hate crinre incidents durin-g 200 I
and 2002. More than half of these hate crintes rvere racially or
e

thnically motivated

at 57%, lollowed by religion at

43%.

[However,] a look at statistics from the country's largest police force
reveals that the number of reporled hate crimes declined between
2003 and 2005 and is expected to flatten out for 2006 as rvell, said
Det.-Const. Jack Gurr of the Toronto Police Service. ... Though
therc's been much discourse on racislrr from the host society, rarely do
rve address the racist attitudes that newcomers bring rvith them rvhen
they settle, expefts point out. 'People who com to Canada corne r.vith
different experiences. with different ethnic and cultural residucs ...

bring rvith them other prejudices,' said IUniversity

of Toronto

professor] Makolkin, who specializes in migration and nationalisnt.
'Canada has become a battleground for different ethnic groups ... They
should leave their differences at thc door. fhey cannot bring thent
into Canada.' ... The discourse on racism often follorvs a one-way
street. Makolkin noted. 'There's racism in the host societ),. but there

are also profound racist attitudes in incoming societies. l'his is
sonrething no one wants to talk about.' [Significantly.l 66% ot' visible
rninorities feel they have been a victim of racial comments or
behaviours, compared to gnly 309/o of White people. [-Jh. wait a
nrinLrte. Visible rninorities constitute l3o,'o of the population (or
.1-nrillion people) and demonstrate a documented and gror.ving
tendency to withdraw into ethnic enclaves arvay lrom the larger
community. Under the circumstances, rvhat cxactly, qualifies as
'racial comnrent or behaviour'? Noticing this voluntary apartheid? In
terms of actual incidents of racial animus however, the experience of
30o/o of Whites represents a staggering number of such episodes.

Perhaps this rapid turning of thc tables is multiculturalisrrr's real
achievenrent. Certainly it is something'rve rarely address'l
Despite these alarrning statistics, ahnost half the population -- 47o -doesn't see racisr.rr as a problem in Canada. Only l7%o say the cit)
they live in is rnore racist than it was a decade ago. u'hile 4l%o believe
the problem lias actually declined. ... Alberlans are most Iikely to

believe racism is on the rise in their home towns and cities. with a
quarter saying the problem has grown in the last decade and only 29o/o
seeing a declinc. ILook at the phraseology here -- 25% think racisnr
has rvorscned rvhile only 29o/o lhink it's declined? It must bcconceded that immigration to Alberla has increased astronomicalll
-['hc]
over the last decade. And no Iau-qhingl
survey also shows tliat
rvhile nrost Canadians rcfrain fiorn uttering racial slurs, they olicn
crack derogatory ethnic jokes. More than a fifth admit they've lobbed
a slur, compated to 66o who claim to have done it in jest. [Still. il
multiculturalism was a rvorkable social construct. we would be able to
point to historical success stories. In reality.] the 200 I census fbund
32.5%o of thc country's aboriginal population had low-incorne status.
compared witl't2'7.29', of all visible rninority people and 12.4% of tlre
non-aboriginal population. ... Nationalll' aboriginal people made up
2.7o/o of the Canadian population but account for 18.5% of tlre fe dcral
prison population, according to the Canadian Centre for Justice

Statistics. In Manitoba, aboriginals make up 70o/' of the total
prisoner population, according to Statistics Canada. In
Saskatchervan, that figure is a staggeringTloh. ... 'To combat racisrn.

you have to build self-esteeln in your people arrd ensure they f'ecl
equal in society.'said [president of the Manitoba Metis Federation.
David] Chartrand. ... Yet. some aboriginal people believe the focus
on racisrn rvould be better directed to address imrncdiatc social
problems for the community. 'The issue of racism has gotten out o1'
hand. It baffles me that we focus on that when rve need to get our
childrcn to school and kids shouldn't be havins kids. Those are thi
ive should locus on rather than racism.' said Madeline Hatch, an
aboriginal Winnipegger. Hatch said over-sensitivity can lead too
nrany issues to be dellned as racially n.lotivated. 'A Iot of times pcoplc
yell out rucistn when it has nothing to do rvith racism.' said Flatch.
It]ut isn't that the point? If you're a victim of 'racisrn,' you rnay be
nowhere nearer solving your problems, but you're absolved of all
responsibility. Which brings us to al 2006 report from the Canadian
Labour Congress that found unemployrnent rates were highest
arnon-q Arab and West Asian populations in Canada at l4o/o, follorved
by Blacks at 11.59/o. [And there's a reason foi'that according to

Ayman Al-Yassini, exccutive director of the Canadian Race
Relations Foundation.] 'Menrbers of racialized groups are not
getting jobs they're qualified to fill because of stereotyping ' [And
speaking of bias] the number of rnixed unions rose 35% between 199 I
and 200 l. paving the way lbr phenomenon known colloquially as
'yellorv fever ' and Jungle fever' -- a prefercr.rcc fbr partners fiotl
Asian or other ethnic groups. In conclusion then. in snite ol olficiai

rnulticulturalisnr. the noll found] an overwhelming 11gic]!1y_ ot
Canadians rlre _unwilling to bcnd larvs tp_rnake roont lbr cultural
heliefs '78o1' of neonle fi'or-n coasl-to-coast sav ovc
nLtst
respect Canadian larvs. even jj they clash with th
hold dear. ... Only l5%o think Canada should adapt our legal systerl
to make roorn for religious and cultural beliefs. When it comes to the
larv's role in curbing racism. only one-third of Canadians believe
uttering a racial slur should be a crime. Another 460% believe free
specch should reign. ... Half of us rvould be willing to sign a petition

l

or report a racist incident. yet less than a quarter rvould actually put up
cash for the fight to stop racism. IWhat is a self-respecting secretary

of statc fbr

multiculturalism

to

rnake

ol

such

a

lacklustrc

endorsement?] There is little that governrnent can do to stop racisnt.

said [Jasonl Kenney, adding he is reviewing federal anti-racism

progranlres. ... 'foronto NDP MP Olivia Chorv ... said econontic
liustration is often the source of racist lcclings. ... 'When sorneonc
lecls insccure they tend to look lor a scapcgoat.' Navdecp Ilains. a
Siklr'l-oronto-area Liberal MP, said he rvas heartened by thc
percentage of Canadians rvho adnritted their racisnr. ... Kcnney said
his government wants to emphasize the reasons lvhy inrrnigrants corre
to Canada. [We know wh-v: One irnmigrant intervierved for thepgLl
said the family had decided to move here -- not for fi'ee speech and
dcrnocratic traditions dating back to Periclean Athens -__bU!bgeag59
Canada wasl the land of 'big beauti-ful ht.,t.se.s and nitc cors.'
'Multiculturalism rneans to accept evcryone's culture and not to.judgc
thcrn,' said Aniqah Rahman. I l. 'We should .ioin tor.:cthcr to be a
conrmunity and all bc happy and learn lronr each othcr."' (Toronto
Sun. January 12-19,2007) Uh-huh. As national policy horvever, it is
a unicorn-land over simplification of the hun-,an condition, rvell suited
to the eleven and under crorvd. But the real question upon digesting
the rcsults is this: Can rve really trust the pollster's questions or
answers rvhen survey responses are not so rnuch conveyed as
critiqued? In this poll. Leger vice-prcsident Dave Scholz couldn't
resist thc chance to rveigh in rvith hcavily cditolialized conmrentar),
likc. "ovcr a third of Canada thinks there's a problem rvith sonreone
lvearing a veil, which is more evidence of us having this sirnrnering
racisnr. Not as nice a country as we'd like to think it is." I'cll us rvhat
1,ou really think, Mr. Scholz. As Dickens said of Mr. Pecksniff,
"Sorne people likened him to a direction-post. rvhich is alu,ays tclling
thc u,ay'to a place, and never goes therc."

Our Dirty Little Secrct
".I'here rvas a lot of talk during that last coupic of 1'cderal clcctions
about the 'hidden agenda' of the Conservative Party. This was r.nost

notablc during the 2004 election rvhen Paul

Martin rvas ahvays

rvarning Canadians about those evil Conservatives: about horv, once
electcd. they rvould throrv r.vomen rvho sought aborlions into.jail alont
rvitlr all gays and lesbians. During the 2005-06 campairn. the rhetoric
\\,as toncd dorvn a bit rvith the rvarning that if thc Conscrvatives look
powcr \\'e rvould see soldiers on the streets. r.r'ith gurrs. in cities. in
Canada. After a couple of years rvith Paul at the hchn. Canadians
realized that even a secret agenda was betlcr tharr no agcrrda at all and

clccted Stephen

Harper. ... Writing

treated and reacted to the recent death of

about how the Ar.nericans
Gerald Ford. [fonner high

profile Liberal MP and Deputy Primc Minister, Sheilal Copps
bemoaned the fact that Anrericans are rnore knowledgeable about
thcir orvn history than Canadians are. She... then gocs on to nruse
about horv the lack of knorvledge by Canadians of our orvn history
nright be a good thing. She writes: 'Perhaps our ignorance of history
is defensible. It keeps us from exhibitinq thc kind of triuniphant

tribalism that too often defines a nation. It also keeps us fi'om beiryg
too cocksure about our collective identity' Ihgry,p4!_b9-]X!E daltb1
that lrr.r'is the Liberal Partv's hiddcn ascndir. 'lhe-v rvant to destroy
all.lrotions of the countly as a nation state. Canada should not bc
thouslrt of as a real country becausc it rvas tbunclcd bJ-lrat ffglfe[t -q-t'
societll that it is perfectly pcrmissible to discnntinate ag
males. We should play down the fact that we are a coulltry bccause it
rvill inevitably Iead to tribalisrn. Ironicalll,,, fitr people likc this, reol
tribes in.spire respec(ul al,e.] The l,iberals arc on a coursc to dcstroy
rvhatevcr is lcti of our collective identity and culture by replacing it
rvith nrulticulturalism rvhere our culture consists of evcrl,onc elsc's
ctrlture (except that of Canadians). 'l'he inrmigrant rviro u,as landed_in
Canada ),cstcrday is every bit as Canadian as those u'hq_l,o!rglU&
Canada during World War II rvhcn rve rvere still a countr),. This is
rvh), Canada's foreiqn policy under Liberal governments is urade not
in _O_ttawa but in Nerv York b_v the United Nations. Writer Yann
Martel rvas right when he describcd Canada as 'the greatest hotel on
earth' and hc is far frorn alone in viewing the country in this light.

Much of the opposition to Canada's commitnrent in Afghanistan is not
because the purposc ofthe rvar is un-iust or unnecessary or being badly'
executed as critics of the Iraq war locus orr. Thc criticisnr results
ll'om the fceling lhal there i.s nothing ubout our'country" thut is tt,ortlt
/ighritrg /or. The Taliban ale looked at not as the enenry but simply,
inrmigrants to Canada that liaven't decided to cornc here yet. l'o use
Yann Martel's analogy, sending troops to fight in Afghanistan is likc

in harm's way to defend
Marriott." (Canada Free Press, January 9.2007)

putting young men and women

the

HEALTH WATCH
Ontario Hits The Heights
Less than 100 ycars altcr Banting and Best crackcd the secret ol
insulin. Canadian medicinc is Iaced with an ironic challengc: 'fhc
CBC (March l. 2007) rcpofts: "About 8.8 per cent of Ontarians over
age 20 - about one in every I I - had diabetes in 2005 ... The figurc
jumped from 5.2 per cent - about one in every 19 - in 1995, [a result
ofl incrcasing incidence among ethnic minorities and thc youth.
combined rvith decreasing morlalitl, rates and longer lifespans." 'l'o
put tlrose nurnbcrs in context, the Toronto Star (March 2.2007)
notes. "thc number of peoplc rvith diabetcs in Ontario climbed ll3 pcr
cenr - lionr 388,000 in 1995 to 827.000 in 2005. ... About 90 per ccnt
of that can be attributed to people with type 2 diabetes. [Type 2 is thc
overwhelmingly prevalent form, accounting for 909/o to 95Yo of all
cases. We are warned off making 'value judgemcnts,' but type 2 is
gencrally dccnrcd a 'lilestyle' disease, 'uvherein weight gain, poor'
nutrition and lack of exercise reduce the body's ability to use insulin
to control lcvels of sugar. C)n the other hand, typc I diabetes occurs
u'here the bod1, itsell- produccs little or no insulin, and is norrnalll'
treatcd through insulin injections. Diabetes has traditionally been an
illness associated rvith ageing that rnainly strikes seniors, but the
rcscarch teanr rvriting in thc March 3,2007 edition of The Lancet
noted that. in Ontario] whilc the percentage of the population over thc
agc of'50 rvho have diabetes increased by 63 per cent between 1995
and 2005. it spiked by 94 per ccnt amons those between 20 and 49
years. IVcrging on 9 per ccnt] the Ontario rate already surpasses a
prediction b1.' the World Health Organization. rvhich cstimated tlrat
6.4 per cenl ol-the world's population will have diabetes by 2030. ... Il
one in l0 Ontarians - about 1.2 rnillion pcople - dcvelops diabetes. it
could cripple the health care systenr." (Toronto Star, March 2,2001)
"'l'hc direct costs of treating diabetes and its complications can
consume up to I 5 per cent of health-care budgets, according to the
World Health Organization. 'l-he higher rates are 'a nightmare' fbr
planrrers, said Dr. Edmond Ryan, a ntedical profcssor at thc
University of Alberta. ''l'his is a huge cost to the health-care systenr
in terrns ot'need and patient dcrland for services,'said Ryan." (CBC
ibid) So rvhat's going on? According to Dr. Lorraine Lipscornbe.
lead author of thc study. and a research f-ellor.v at the Institute for
Clinical Evaluative Sciences in Toronto. "'Our database doesn't
allorv us to look at ethnicity. but,uvc knorv that Ontario has seen a 50
percent increase in inrnrigration liorn certain rnore at-risk nations Iikc
South Asian nations. ... We also knolv frorn previous rvork that thc
distribution of diabetcs cases across Ontario is not unilbrm and that
thcre are higher rates in areas that have more at-risk inrrnigrant
porrulations.'IDr. Stuart Weiss, clinical assistant prof-cssor o1
nrcdicinc at Nerv York Univcrsity School of Medicine, goes fbr thc
default position and blanres us.] ''l-his is a population that includes a
lot of inrrnigrants rvho arc corning into a placc rvhere liigh calorie.
sinrplc carbolrydratc diets arc being provided. and nruch, nrucli lcss
physical activity than in their honrc countries. ... If'you give sonreonc
rvho's used to eating very ferv calories and doing rnore exercisc this
type of lifcstylc, they're likcly to gain wcight and develop diabctes."'
(The Statesman, March l 2007) Well, okay, if you want to forget
"thc 100 rnillion Indians rvho spend close to $l billion annually'at

last-food restaurants. The fast-food rnarket in India is grorving at a
lobust 40 pcrcent with pizz-as taking a rrra-jor slice. ... Accordins to a
World Health Organization report, at least l7 percent of the nrale
and l5 perccnt of the female population in India is obesc. India is one
of the top ten obese nations with a population of rnore than 35 million
diabetics.... A survey by AC Nielsen [found that] the urban adult
Indian is among the top l0 in the world in terms of ltequency of fast
lood consumption." (New America Ethnic Media. February 12.
2007) And that's in addition to a traditional diet hip-deep in saturated
thts. tropical oils, adulteratcd spices. no-nutrient rice, overcooked
vegetables, cream sauces and deep fried everything. There's rnorc.
According to the American Kidney Foundation (January 2005),
"Diabetes is the single leading cause of kidney failure in the U.S.,
accounting for about 44 percent of the people who start treatment for
kidney failure each year, and about 38 percent ofall Americans being
treated for kidney failule. ... Hispanic Arncricans are 1.7 times more
likely to have diabetes than White Arnericans of sirnilar age."

Sclwyn Pieters said no.'He did not shot [sic] anyone that day,'Pietcrs
said outside court.'Policc is [sic] alleging that he r.vas shot on Boxing
Day... ['rn not sure whether he was or wasn't.'IWell. that's one syntax
nishtnrare ol'a vcrsion. fcrr another, sec bclo'"v] ln exchange lor his
suilty pleas for dealing guns and drugs. Steele was given a six-rronth
sentence. [Ex political prisoner Brad Love got l8 months for just
writing letters about black crimellThat time is on top of the seven
months he has already served. He is expected to be eligible for parole

CRIME WATCH

suit clainrcd that rvhile police did find illegal itcms, they found
nothing related to the Creba invcstigation. and it charged several

Where Cell Phones Mean More Than Lives
Spending her Christmas loot on a Boxing Day shopping sprcc, Jane
Glenn Creba was the picture of a wholesome l5-year-old enjoying a
seasonal rite of passage. When the honour student and top-ranked
srvimmer r.vas killed in gang crossfire, most Canadians felt the tirne
had corne to get tougher - nruch tougher - on predatory psychopaths.
Not all: .Iack Layton rvould nroan: "We need to get tougher - rnuch
tougher - on poverty, unerrployment and social exclusion." Even as
halfa dozen other victims were sped fronr thc shoot-out to enlergency
rvards. police would arrest one Andre Thompson and a YO at Castle
lirank subrvay station. Apparently, the 30 day se.ntence Mr. Thompson
had just completed for the armed robbery of a convenience store
rvasn't serving as much of a deterrent. The probationer was packing a
9mm Ruser when hc rvas picked up. Anothcr lacing rnanslaughter
charqes in the Creba casc is Vincent Ccorge Dal'is, 26. "Diyll_hgi

racked up l6 criminal convictions since corning to Canada fiorn
.laniaica in 1984. He was first ordered_l9pallglt_ij12_Q$ by an
Immigration and Refusee Board. which rulcd he posed a threat to
Canadian society [based onl convictions for drugs, assault. carrying a
concealed weapon, uttering threats, and break and enter. I Ie rvas jailed
on a murder charge in 200 I for the slaying of Sandro Almeida,28.

ivhich rvas later rvithdrarvn. ... Anna Pape. of the Canada Border
Services Agency. said Davis r.vill be sent packing once he has been
tried in the Creba case. 'He will be rernoved oncc his criminal
proceedings and any potential sentencc is cornplete."' (Toronto Sun,
February 24,2007) Uh huh. But as is so often the case, this pending
deportee managed to hang around just long enough to destroy another
Canadian family. Prime Minister Stepehen Harper talks a lot about
restoring accountability in government. One rvay to staft would be to
fire those officials who failed to turf gunman *)avis back to Janraica
and hold them civilly liable ibr the death of Jane Creba. Quite
literally: Canada's failed immigration policies can kill you.
Another player, l9-year-old Richard "Steele pleaded guilty in an
Old City Hall couftroom to conspiracy charges involving the sale of
crack cocaine and at least eight handguns. ... While the charges are
not directly related to Creba's murder, Steele witnessed the shootings
that left her dead and six others wounded.... About an hoLrr befbre
those fatal moments. Steele was involved in a scuffle outside the
Eaton Centre at Yonge and Dundas Streets. Steele rvas seen by a
video surveillance camera in the arca being robbed at gunpoint of his
cellular telephone. A shorl tirne later, shots rang out on Yonge Strect,

just north of Dundas. ... Steele's own lawyer said in court that his
client may have been the intended target. ... Asked if Steele rvas one
ol the shooters on the fatal day, [black activist and] def'encc lawyer

alter serving trvo-thirds of his sentence, or four months." (CTV.
February 8,2007) Outside court. Steele's mother had a rnessa-qe for
the Crcba farnily, "The loss of her life is our loss." With no
explanation lbrlhcoming, it's hard to see horv. The cocaine Steele rvas
stashing at his mother's lrome was uncovered in thc course of thc
lengthy police investigation into the Creba killing: Steele "was listed
as one of 25 suspects in a police release on the case last June. IIis
horne u,as subsequently raided. Horvever, Mr. Stecle's farni11,.
rcpresented by Mr. Pieters, later flled suit against Toronto police. T'he

offlccrs rvith abuse ofprocess, false arrest and conspiracy to injure.
Things becanre cven nlorc bizarre during Mr. Steele's bail revicrv in
December of last year. Police had been intercepting calls frorn his
home as part of their investigation. One of the calls involved his
nrother, Valarie Steele, the forntcr president of the Jamaican
Canadian Association. The conversation, recorded in March ot'last
year. canre at a tirne rvhen Ms. Steele rvas [an Ontario] housing
tribunal adjudicator. The tribunal's job is to settle disputes between
landlords and tenants, and Ms. Steele was heard tipping off a friencl
that she rvas about to hear hcr case.'Don't tell anybody you knorv nte.'
Ms. Steele rvas heard telling her friend over the phone.'Just play it
cool, this conversation never happened.' Althouglt unrelated to the
charges against Mr. Stecle or the Creba shooting investigation. thc
revelatiorr stunned the couftroonr at the tirne, and sparked calls fbr a
revierv of cascs Ms. Steele was involved in as an adjudicator." Glrbg
and Mail. ["ebruary 8,2007) She has been chargcd and fired.
Meanwhilc. her son (not such a product o1'deprivation and exclusion
altcr all it sccnrs) "plans to fight a subpoena forcing him to testify ar
the trial of eight men charged with murder or manslaughter in the
Riverdale Collegiate student's death, said lawyer Selwyn Pieters.
'lhe rnan was an 'innocent bystander,' Pietcrs said, adding he can'r
explain horv liis client suff-ered a gunshot wound. IWasn't that a'policc
allegation' a day earlier?] Lxplaining the rnan's retusal to testi11,'.
Pieters said his clicnt has thc right not to'give any evidence that coulcl
.

be trvisted and turned and uscd against him."' (National

Post.

February 9.2007)

Finally. to add insult to endless injury, the creator of a short filnt
about Jane Creba says he has been passed over for top honours in a
lilnr conrpctition lor the usual reasons 22-year-old Elias Idrissa "r.vas
nanred the rvinner ofthe age l4 to l7 category. He should've been
entered in thc l8- to 24-year-old category. ...'fhe'l'oronto resident
thought he'd rvon tlie grand plize - e nough money to cover filrn school
tuition fbr a ycar [but, citing a cornputer glitch, film lest organizer
Craig Goodwill] says he couldn't simply givc the prizL' to someone at
least fivc years oldcr than his cornpetitors. ... Goodrvill instead scnt
ldrissa a Microsoft Xbox and offcred to declare the Creba filrn an
honorary r.r'inner. IBut according to Idrissa] rvhen he tried to sell thc
Xbox online, hc says three supposed buyers came to his girlfiiend's
house in Ottarva and stole the S500 ganring systcnr. ... Idrissa's
fi'ustration prompted a flurry of e-rnail exchanges rvith Goodrvill.
Idrissa told Goodivill,'lf I was a White Canadian boy everything
would be dilfbrent."' (Toronto Star, February 6, 2007) Well, there
rvouldn't have bcen any consolation prize.

